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(check applicable box)

E FEDERAL CANDIDATE tr STATE/LOCAL CANE'IDATE

To Avali Thernselves *f The Lswest Unit Charge Sulring A Polltical
Window, Fedenal Sandidates Murst $igtl The eertiflcation On Page 3

Station and Location:

\-uf Yf l.*n"A L.9(..)kbrc€L- 'v€

Date:

&slre

being/onbehatf of,@

a tegaily qualified c;andidate of the DemOcratiC

political party for the office of: U.S. Congress Maine 2nd Congressional

in the General ELggI".

erection to be hetd on: November 6 ' 2018

do hereby request station time as follows:

Broadcast
Length

'lfirne of
Day,

Rotation or
Packager

Days Class
Times per

Week
Number of

Weeks

{\ ut At <t),

Attach proposed schedule with charges (if available):
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I represent that the piayment for the above described broadcast time has bc'en furnished

by:

Frienrds of Comrnittr:e to Elect Jared Golden

and you are authorizr-'d to announce the time as paid for by such person or enrtity' I

represent that this person or entity is either a legally qualified candidate or an

authorized committee/organization of the legally qualified candidate'

The name of the trearsurer of the candidate's authorized committee is:

Miclrael CarPenter

This station has disclosed to me its political advertising policies, including: applicable

classes and rates; arrd discount, promotional and other sales practices (not applicable

to federal candidates;)'

THIS STATIONI DOH$ NST DISCRIMINATH SR PHRMIT DISCRIMINATION ON TiIfl

BA$|SoFRA{]E0RETt.tN|CITY|r{Th|EPtA.cEMEr{ToFADVERT|IS|NG.

To Be Siigned By Candidate or Authorized committee>

Janet Katowitz 3:',::y.;$".'#,iffi1#1Tii6

Date Signature

S Accepted

To Be Signed By Station Representative

E AccePted in Part tJ Flejected

tf

*,','' u.9f"n* &"tf-rxf#wH 9|tn.r !nl:r--
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FIEDERAL CAN DIDATE CERTIFICATION

ln Order Fon Federal Sandidates
During A Political Window, The

To Reeeive The towest [.]rnit Charge
Fotlcwing Sentification ls Required:

C)ommittee to l=lect Jared Golden
I,

(name of federal candidate or
programming to be broadcast

E does

authorized committee) hereby certify that tht.'

(in whole or in part) pursuant to this agreement:

E does not

refer to an opposing candidate (check applicable box). I further certify that for the

programming that does refer to an opposing candidate:

(check apPlicable bc'x)

n the radio programming c;ontains a personal audio statement by the carndirlate that

identifies the candidiate, tlie office being sought, and that the candidate hars approved

the broadcast.

! the television progritmmtng contains a clearly identifiable photograph lor 
s;imilar

lr"g" of the candidiat-e for a duration of at least four seconds, and a simultaneously

displayed printed statement identifying the candidSle,. tfat the candidate approved the

broadcast, and that the candidate and"/or the candidate's authorized comrnittree paid for

the broadcast.

Janet Kato'witz
Digitally signed by Janet Katovritz

Date: 2018.05.08 I5"04:22 -04'00'

.ignattte of 
"andidate 

or authorized committee

printed name date
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FEDERAL CANDIDATE CERTIFICATION

!n Order Fon Fee*eral eandfidates
DurinE A Political Window, Thc

To Receiwe The Lowest Unit Charge
Following Certification ls Required:

t, Clommittee to lllect Jared Golden
(name of federal candidate or
programming to be broadcast

E does

authorized committee) hereby certify that tht;
(in whole or in part) pursuant to this agreement:

El does not

refer to an opposing candidate (check applicable box). I further certify that for the

programming that does refer to an opposing candidate:

(check applicable box)

tr the radio programming contains a personal audio statement by the candidate that

identifies the candidrate, th]e office being sought, and that the candidate hars approved

the broadcast.

tr the television Pr( cr s;imilar

image of the candidi taneouslY

disp'iayed printed stt rppnoved the

broadcast, and that nittr-'e paid for

the broadcast.

Janet Kato\uv'itz-
Digitally signed by Janet Katouiitz

Derte: 20'1 8.05.08 I 5:04:'46 -04'00'

Iignature of candidate or authorized committee

printed name date
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